
Decisio:l No. '-;: ; ,: ,";. ~:.; ~.; • -------

) 
In tho :attor o~ the ap~licatio~ o~ the ) 
County o~ Riverz1do, a bOdy ,olitic a~~ ) 
co:-po:::e..te ot the Statd of Calito:::nia, ) App:'ication :~o. 21523. 
tor an o:::der autho=iziug the co~st:::uc- ) 
tion fo::: pu.blic highway pu:::poses of 0. ) 
crossing over the :-ig.'lJ.t ot wa"/ ot the ) 
South0rn ?acific Rail:-ond. ) 
--------------------------------) 

George A. F:::t;}!lch, Chie~ Deputy District Atto:::ne~r, 
tor the County of Riv~rside, ap?licant. 

E. ',1. Hobbs, tor Southe:::'n ?acitic Conpany, 
Interested ?e.rty. 

'~"'v':n ':::(. S .... "·.'l., of Ste-..','''''-... '!'" S·no.··· &. ~\~u ... "")o,~r 'f'o-A.i. ... _ ~"" .......~. ",:"oJ .. ", ... _ 

Coachella Valley Cotmty' :'!ater District, 
~te=ested ?a=ty. 

BY T:::E COII1:ISSION: 

O?INION -------
The above proceeding, tiled by the County ot Riv~rside 

on Janu~ry 11th, 1938, see~s the Co~~ssion's authority to con-

struct a public high'I:ay at grade ove::: Southern Pc.cific CompanY" S 

sil:Zle t:::ack main line fron: :..o~ A.'1Gel'~s to the east near the Tovr.l 

of Coachella. 

;.,. public hearing on this ::::.e:tter ....,~s held before Examiner 

: .. ger at Ri v(;lrsic.e 0:1 ~pril 5th, 1938. 

The Coachel:a Valley COU!l.ty :':ate:- District co!::prises 

some 952,000 acres and extends from Cabazo~ about sixty :iles 

southeaste:::ly to the Riverside Count, line and to the ~ountains 

on eithe::: side ot the valley. There are a.bout 15,000 acres ot 

this land in the dist:::-ict no,; irrigated by water pu::lped from w~lls 

and it is proposed th~t eventually 160,000 acres .. '1111 be ir:::igated 



from laterals const~cted fro~ t~c All-~~erican Canal which is now 

bei!lg built to serve the Im:pel"iel Va.lley. The record shov;s that 

app::-ox!.~tely $1,000,000 is 110W uv:::.ilable ~or cO:' .. struction ot 

fOl"ty-thl"ee ~les of a totul o~ one hundred and thirty ~lec of 

canal '.vhich event u.a lly' ' .... i11 be blli1 t fo;: the Coacne lle. proj ect. 

'!'he dist::-ict is :10'iJ engaged in co::.st:-ucting bllildings 

for of~ices, warehouses and ::lachine shops :;:.t a loc::::.tion. it::led-

iately south of the townsite of CoaChella. and it is planned that 

ult.!.:ll8.tely all of tho;) water U$G:::'S .,.:ill o'! necessity co::.e to these 

offices for th0 ~u:-po=e of paying bills and transacting othe:- types 

of business with the district. Further 

States Bu:::-eau of Recle.:nation '.':i11 have offices on the Zo-acl"e 

tract. At :;>recent the:::,e 2.!"G u.."lder const::,uctio!:. o.n office builc.ing, 

a 'I,'C.:::,ehouse and. ~ m3.chin~ S~O? :l:ld gar~se. !:l ac.di t ion to these 

'buildings, it is ,l"o:;>osed tho.~ ce'7'e::-~l residenoes will be con-

st:-ucted. on the t:::-o'ct for use by e:!l:plo:rees of the dist:::-ict. The 

:;>rcce~t ~lans oall fo::- tho expenditu::-e of ap~:::-oximately $35,000 on 

b old' u~ lIJSS. 

During t::J.e pe:-iod i:1 which the canals aro;;: under const:::'uc-

tion, it is proposed t~at the district w1l1 cast its conc:-ote pipe 

a.t this loc~tion and, as Co consequence, the:::-e will be a considere.-

'ole volume of traffic to and ~ro~ the plant, by reason of trucks 

carryine these materiuls to the various jobs. Witnesses testified 

that evontually betwee=. 100 and 200 people would be regula!'ly etl-

ployed in the offices and e~rage but tho.t during the construction 

pC::."iod (ostimnted at th:::,ec jt:.lo.r:::;), about 300 !,'t3rso:ls .... "ould be 

cxi.sto~ce i::. this locality 0. crozsi::lg at mile :?cst 51~.9 (Cro:;cing 
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~o. B-61~.9} an~ s~other at ~le post 615.5 (Crossing ~o. 3-015.5). 

In the inst~t app1icatio~) it is p:-oposed to const=~ct ~ new 

c:::-os8ine at tlile post 615.14 which, aD will 'be .seen, is 0.1'1':-0::-::1-

r.atclr mid:::o.y bet'.':eC:!l the ?:::-e:;cnt ,ublic cro~zin.gs. Applican.t takes 

the :po::i tion that tb.e now cro:::sli.:e; will :n:o::-e nea::-l~" serve the pub-

lic need, i~ t~at it will ,:-07ide ~ means of access to thei::- ::-e-

o:'~fices anc. plant; o.lso, t~~a.t it will be ;:.ore convenient to diz-

'::ould 'be the co.ze if' they '::ere required to u::;e the prc:::cnt cross-

inss. 

10c~t0d eu:::t of tee tracks aud such traffic does not exc~ed ten 

c\irs pe:::- day. ~he c:-ossir..S is c:r.tre::'131~r rough and ?oorly I!l8.in-

The County Er.Ginecr te~tifi0d th~t neitter the crossi~ approaches 

nor the road lcac.i:::g to the ero:::;;:;:":..e was :naints.inec. 'by the county. 

Si:llilb.r condi tio:ls e~..ist and sl:;J.ila.r testL"llo!lY ... ·:a5 offe:-ed as to 

Traf:ic over Crossing !Jo. E-t)lS.5 

c.:::ti.:npte!; or thi:: t::-a~1'j_c indicate t?:lat i. t \':il~ not exceed ten 

7ehicles per day. 
A"ppllca:l.t's wi t:'~C3ses ',':e:-e :::"cl\:.ctant to suggcst the 

el~ination o~ the e~isting croz::1ngs, it boing thoi::- opinion that, 

if such a possibility 'Nere to be included in any order of' the COtl-

I"...iss~O:l) the:l the person who is ze::,vec. pa::,t1cularly by C !"ossing 

No. 3-614.9 should be given un op~o~tu=~it7 to be he~~d. 
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The ~cco~d shown that rail traffic over this ~cctio~ ot 

trucl<: consist::l of t'Nelve 1'l'"0iGht tr.:::.ins and ten paszenser train:; 

per day. ?e~s:ible ~re1ght s~eods ~re forty miles per ho~r and 

freight trains av~rage trom ~ixty to one h~dred cars eacc. ,.,., _ ...... 

ud'ition to the above traffic, there 1~ a possibility of several 

switchinz mov~nents per day to the Coachella Vulley Ice ?lant 

located in the ittoediate vici~ity. 

Southern ?~citic Co~pany take~ the positio~ that there ic 

no justification fo~ ti=e~ grade crossings ever its trucks vnthin a 

di~tQnce of appro~~tely six-te~thz of a mile, particularly in 

view of the light vol1..ll':1e of vehicular t:-af'fic which uses 'the ex1st-

cl;.:.n ',vell be e:cpected that eventually' :O!!le two hundred or :o:-c cars 

pc:- ciay would use the lle','l croszi!1G, if authorized. !t also would 

~ppear that, by constr~cting this proposed road to a connection 

with Tyl€::- St:-eet and then constructing Tjle:- Street to the no::-th 

line o~ Lot 7 and the south li~e o~ Lot 17, as sho~n on Exhioit nc,~ 

attached to the ap~JlicatioI!, =eaoor..8.:!)le access would be :9:'ovided by 

thE: single croszing to those parties ~ow dcsi:-ir.g to reach the Il:::,ea 

east ot the t~acks. 

Ca:-etu.l cO!lsidcratio~ leads us to the concl~sion that, 1t 

a nevI c!'oscinS i::: to b(~ CO!lst~uctec. in thiz area, it should be of 

a:lple width, o!: hieh typo CO:1:t::-uction an.d · .... 011 p:::-otected and t!lD.t 

CO::lplis.!lce with these cor..ditio!'..~ zhould ronde:- the two exicti~g 

croosi~s no longer n.ecessary. 

Tho following O:-dc:" is pred.icated upon the opinion abo"le 

exp:::-essed. 

r:ission ceins fully advisee. anc. the n:atter :10':: being u..'1der su.b:rlss1o::. 
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and ~ea~y for decision; 

IT IS :-;'::{zBY OBD~--n tr.e.t the County of Rive:::-z1de is 

he::."eby autho:::-ized to const:::-uct a public highway at srade ove;:-

the tr~ck of Southe:::-~ ?aci~ic Conpany at the locatio~ more ,a:::-ti-

cu.larly desc:::-ibed in the applicatio:l a:ld as shovr.l by the In.3.p 

( ~-\n.l·bit~ "B,~ ~C~ O~~ "n"), ~. che~ ~~e e-~ - ......... I....J a ... ",a 1.. .... ~ ... :" .... 0, subject to the 

follo· .... in.S cO:l.c.i tio::::J.s 8.:lc. :lot othe:"· .. :ise: 

(1) The above crossi:l.l; s!'-.e.ll b(1 identi:!'ied as 
C:::-ossing ~:o. 3-C15.1. 

(2) :he expe:lse o~ CO:l~t:"ucti~~ the c:"OSSi~b shall 
be bO:"11e 011 the !'ollowi:lg basis: 

(a) Southe:-n ?aci:ic CO~P~:l.y shall bear the 
cost cf ~:"epa:"i:lg its tracks ~o receive 
the pave!:.e:::t; 

(0) The :-emainder ot the cost of constr~cti11g 
t~c crossing shall be bor!l.e by epplicant. 

(3) The ~i~tena:lce o~ that portio::::J. of the crossi~ be-
tween 11=.es t·wo (2) feet outside the rail::: shall be 
bo:"=.e by Southe:::-n Pacific Conpu:lY and the r~in
te::lU:lc.e of that portio.::. 0'1: the crossing outside of 
such linos shall be bo=.::.o by applicant. Southern 
Pacific CO:lpany shall perfor=. all actua,l v;or1: of 
const=uctin3 the cro::;sing betwee!l lines two (2) 
feet outside o~ the :,,~ile. . 

(4) The cros::ing s::'all be co:.tstr1;.cted 0": a '.vidth of , 
:lot less than thi~ty (30) teet and at an ~~le o~" 
approxi~ately ~itty-~ive (S5)deg=ees to the rail-
road and with grades of aPl':::-oacb. not g=ea.te~ than 
~ou= (4) pe~ ce:lt; shall be constr1;.cted e~ual or 
supe:::-ior to t~e shown as Standa:::-d No. 2 in our 
Gene~al O:::der No. 72 a11d shall, in every ..... '8.y, be 
=ade suitable tor t~e passage thereon of vehicles 
and othe:- road t=affic. 

(5) Two flashing liGht si,;no.1:: (U.S. Bureau of ?ublic 
RoadS Standard), ::hall be i.::.stalled, at the sole 
expense of applic~nt, ~or the p:::-otection of said 
Crossing :-ro. B-6l5.1. The I:l';:lintenance of these 
protective devices shall thereatte: be borne by 
Soutb.e~n Pacific Com,anj. 

(6) Prior .. ~o the begi!l.!l.i.::.g of actual con::t"ructioIl o~ 
the crossing he=ein autho=ized, the County o~ 
Ri ve::::-3ide shall file ·,':i t1: this Com::issio!l a. certi-
~ied CO'7 of an ap,:::ol':::-iate ordinance, duly ~d 
regularly passed, i~st~t~ti~g all. necessary steps 
to legally abandon and eftectively~close·the 
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• 
existing public g~adc cro=sings i~entiried as 
Crossings Nos. 3-614.9 and E-~15.5. Upon comple-
tion of the crossing herein authorized and upon 
its being opened to public use and travel, said 
Crossings ~os. 3-61'..9 and B-5l5.5 shall be 
lC6t.1.l1;r abandoned an.c. 01'fectively closed to pub-
lic use ~nd travel. 

(7) Applicant shall, within thirty (SO) days there-
arter, notify this Co~~ssion, in v~iting) of the 
co~nletion o~ t~e installation or sa1d crossing 
and· o~ its co::plis.nce ":Iith the conditions hereo~. 

(8) The c.uthoriz~tion herein gr~nted shall lapse and 
beco~e void it' not e:.'l;ercised "'tithin one year :!"roIn. 
the dat~ he~eof, unless further time is granted by 
subsequent order. 

(9) The Co~ission rese~ves the right to make such 
furth~r or~ers relative to this matter as to it 
~y seen riGht and proper and to revoke its per-
~ssion it, in its jud~ent, public ~onvenience 
and necessity demand such action. 

The erfective date af this O~Qer shall be tw~nty (~Q) 
day~ tro~ the d~te hereo~. 

Do.tod at Sun Francisco. Clllif'ornio.. this 2=:"~ day 

ot ___ W.;..,:w..;dLJ~ __ / ___ , 1938. 
r 
~ 

.;J . .z v'L/~~/ 
Co~issioners. ~~ 


